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From Saturday’s Evening Edition. LETTER FEOS GEH. HB6LI
Hew the Siege Gnnswere Saved.
A soldier, writing from Harrison's Land-

ing, narrates.the circumstances attending the
removal ofour siege guns from before Rich-
mond, and awards the oredit-oftheir success-
ful removal toa gallant Pennsylvanian, Cspt.
J. W. Beasell, of the Quartermasters’ De-
partment, and formerly editor of. the Union-
town Standard. The writer says:

MOXDAT MOKHISQ, AUQ. 4.

city AFFAIRS.
tarOTTIOISL PAPER OF TEE CITY.

MSTtOBOLOGIOItf. Obskbtatidkb for the
GoKfie,by Q. E.Sbaw,Optician, No.55 Fifth
street—corrected dally

9 o’clock, a.' m....
12 « -

A « >. 11....
Barometer].,*.,..'.

nratnr. tr shads.
... 96 80
...106 • 87

“Ton doubtlessremember It was announced
by telegraph while the battles were in pro-
cess here, that our siege gunrwero lost!
Daring the last day of oar retrograde move-.,
meat it rained in torrents. In foot I never
saw inch a rain, and the roads soon became

Shocking Railroad Accident-*Ex« (
Mayor Barker Killed.

' A most shocking accident oocurred on the 1
Pituburgh/Fort Wayne; and Chicagd Rail- *
road, on Saturday evening, near Jack’s ‘
bridge, a short-distance below Manchester, ;
whlobresultod in tlfe immediate death ofEx- ■
Mayor Barker, and another man named John
MoDonaid was so badly injured that ho is not .
expeotod to rocove'r, It appears that Barker 1;
had been at Middletown; across the river from
Hayaville, on Saturday afternoon, addressing
a war meeting, mid was. coming up the rail-
road track onbis way home, in company with
two dr three', others, 'including McDonald.
When near Jack’s bridge, discovered a
freight tndn coming jwest, and they stepped;
overon theopposite track to lot it pass. Inthe
meantime the Eiprcaß train, coming east, at
a rapid rate of spced,'being,behind time a lit-
tle, camo up unobserved, and passed ovejr
Barker,-catting his head entirely off, ind
breaking ouo of McDonald’s legs, and in-
juring him seriously about the head. Barkor

1 was, ofcourse, instantly killed. -

MoDonaid is aulrishman* and resides in a
oonrt, west of the( /Diamond. He bad been
employed, for some time paatj in gardening
on tho Island, ahd nsnaily returned home on
Saturday evening. He>ba* beejruarUchlaily
unfortunate, as ho buried one of-his children'
a couple of weejis Since. He was still .alive
last evening, hut itl is feared that he cannot
recovers We ; are not advised as to whether
any blame is attached to the train or not. An
inquest was held' oh .the body of Barker on
Saturday evening, but we were unable to get
the verdict.

-almost impassable. In the rush, excitement iand confusion, it required great ucertions to ;
get ihetrains safely through. Capt. Beaisll’s ,
train consisted ofone hundred and fifty.wag- i
ons, one hundred caissons andforges,together j
with the Headquarter train. By hard work ;
and constant watching he succeeded In saving -
his eptiro train, excepting two ,wagons that ,
broke down and could not be repaired. After
he gothis own train secured he went baok- to
where the rebels were throwing shot and shell
as thick as hail, and worked two hours in get-
ting the big siege guns out of the mud, where
they were stuck fast hub deep. Two of them
bad been abandoned by their ofiioers, the trace- -
chainsbeing broken. They were valuableand
elegant guns, and the Captain determined he
would die by them ere they should fall into
the hands of therebels. Heprocureda heavy
rope, had traces 1made of it, and by appealing
to the soldiers passing by, aucoeedediu getting
them to take they lifted and drag-
ged them out of the mud and saved them.
These guns were in the advance siege train,
n.nd I firmly believe ho was.instrumental in
saving pH these .valuable guns, as many offi-

' eers had already advised thoir abandonment.
Infoot'.it was supposed by those who first
passed them that they were lost, and it whs
so stated in the papers. All,this time the
run was coming down in torrents, and he was

1 working at the risk of his life.'
“I happened to be present next morning

when Gen. Keyes sent a masaago inviting
> Capt. B. to his tent, where he complimented

f him highly for the parthe had taken in saving

f. tho siege guns, andeoncluded by saying! ‘My
i gallant young friend, your services will be re-

i membered hereafter/ Amoog the stirring

t incidents of that inomorablo battle-field, I
think it may be fairly claimed for one of the
Fayetie boys, that he was instiumental in
saving our siege' guns, which were worth a
mint of money.” 1

Mttjor Stone to Bectiiit a “Bucktail
Brigade.

Alojor Stone, of the famous -Bucktail RegK
meet, it now superiateudieg the recruiting of

& Buakirail Brigade; he will, no doubt,.be suc-

cessful, as the fame of the Backfall* baa
epread far and wide. Thenamo baa becomo
aterratto the enemy, ae well as an. inspira-
tion to tho men who bear it. The enemy

Tue African M. E. Conference*
Thisbody, in session in Allegheny, his

unanimously adopted the followingpreamble
and resolutions i ' v .'

-

Wbebeas, A* an enlightened anil humane
people, wo cannot but sympathiie with the
advancement of tho principles of liberty and
equality, whether it be in the diienlhrallment
of the Blades in the British West India
Islands, the liberation of the serfs in Russia,
the emancipation of the slaves in the National
Capital, orihe confiscation of -the slaves of
those Southern' Rebels, whose fratricidal
hands are,uplifted to strike down tbebest
government ever established by man; there*

jßesofoerfj That while we recognise theband
of tho God of universal liberty, In.raising up
philanthropists and humanitarians in aHages
and places, we are not unmindfnl of our obli-
gations to those whoso indefagitableexertions
have done so mnchfor the emelioration ofthe
condiilonbf mankind.', . • .

"Baolvtd, That while the first of August
muit ever remain memorable in the history of
our neglected and oppressed race, as giving
liberty to800,000souls, we are, nevertheless, |
bound by birth, sentimont, education, and a
common feeling of patriotism,;to holdj in tho
highest veneration and esteem those :several,
periods wftioh have recently gvren iTreedom-
to so manyof our brethren in the land of our
birth and the home of our affections.

fiaolced, That we hereby tender our united
thanks to Godfor his unspeakable mercies, to
that honest, able and patriotic man, the Pres*
ident of the United States, to the membersof
Congress, heads ofDepartments, Generals in
the field, aud to philanthropists in general,
for their aid iq the success of‘those priheiples
which so deeply concern our race, and which,
under God, we hope will soon triumph. '

have already the, belief that there must be
several regiments ofBaoktails, and If the bri-

- gadecanboputintotbefield of thesameclass
of men and the same name and badge, and the-

- saoe'eapKfdu.corps. aa the old Bucktail Regi-

ment/liwilLbo wortha division. I
cMajor Stone, who was here^on’Saturday,

with a view of furthering his purpose, will
have bis headquarters’ at Harrisburg, where’i: he will entertain proposal's for companies, or

’ t>arts of companies^-and will farnisb the ne-
cessaryauthority for the enlistment, subsis-
tence and traaiportion. ' . I

The distinguished services of Major Stone ;
in thebattles beforeßichmond,and the btrong

• endorsement of Gen. Seymourof his fitness, is
‘ample guarantee; if any were needed, that ho
is the right man to carry this desirable pro-
jectthrough,uandto inspire with confidence
all wjth-whom be maycome in contact.

We hopeto see Allegheny oounty represent-
•ed in the Baoktail Brigade, as they will no

. 4oubt act a conspicuous part in putting a final
Y quiotus on the rebels. ,

Biflosion of thf Con.Pbbet.—As will be 1
Mcn byrefereneo to bur telegraphio dispatches,

the steamer Com. Perry, bound from Cumber-
land river, for Cincinnati, exploded at Louis-

ville. on Saturday-evening last, and afterr
wards took fireJ? andburnod. The Perry was
owned In this city, and was commanded by
Oapt. J« IT. Andrew's, a well-known and ex-
perienced rivsrman. Shehas been exceeding-
lyunfortunate of late, as it has notbeen long |

rslnoe she collided with and sunk the govern- i
meat steamer Eunice, for which she was seised

V Ly the United Btttcs Marshal at. Wheeling,

and deUdned-for-wpwards-ef'two'months.’
. Onher late trip to St. Louis, city,

her carpenter and two -or three of her deok
were 'drowned. The dispatch

makes ad mention ofany injured with.the ex-
ception of two or three, firemen, who were

killed. _ - .

Banquet and Preseutalion.
The members of the « Eagle SteamEngine 1

and Hose Company" gave a splendid banquet
last’evening; at the Seeton.llouae, ntwblch a

large number of invited guests were present.;

The banquet was gotten up; in honor of Mr.
j.Kelson, who designed-the work of thebeau-
tiful new steamer constructed by the compa-
ny. and which is an honor to them and a

credit to our city. Hon. Wm. F.Johnston
presided, and after the supper had boon dls-
ettssed “ long and ably,** he, on behalf of the.
oompany, presented tcrMr. Nelson a beautiful
and costly caso of Mathematical Instruments,
as a slight acknowledgment- of the raluablo
services which he bad rendered to the compa-

imj* - The speech erthe ex-Governor tros neat,
and appropriate, anttwae wellreceived. ■ A

Mr. ftelson, beingboth modest and retlr- I
jD g. and'more of a thinker than speofcer, ex-,
praised a few woTds of thanks, and declining
td unite a speech, threw [himself upon the
kibinesa of Hon. P. C. Shannon, who relisv-
«d him from his embarrassment, and respond-
ed itK an able and eloquent manner., .

Othbr speeches were made, sentiments pro-
posed,‘sqbff4 sang, and thbbanquet kept nJ>
until k,'ihe wee short hoof ayant the twal.
Thebest of burner prevailed,; and .the affair
was highly creditable to the. company, whose

3 generosity and liberality are proverbial.

to DSstbot Boras Flics.—It ia perhaps
not generally known that Black pepper 1
rod) Is a poison Tar many. Insects. The fol-
lowing simple miitureis saidito bo the best
destroyer of the [common houeo fly oatant. I
Toko equal proportions of floo block pepper, I
fmh ground, and sugar, toy enough of eaob
to oover aten bent :pipcej-tnoisten-and tutr
jrell with a spoonful of milk: (a little cream it

ibettor) keep : that in your room and ft wut

so*n the flies. I One adruntago orer other.
■poisons is, that::it inures, nothing else; and !Another, that tbs'fliesseek tho err, end nerer-
aie in the honso—tho windows being open.

Accidist ■«* IDi EiIUOAD.—L»Bt week,
Ur’ iamei Kerr, a. rojidontofLatrobe, who

/^ting
a horrible manner, and aleo injonnS

' bis foot. !■'••-. £•"'•' _

• A Camp Established. _ '
Through the efforts of the' Execntive'Com-

mittee of this oity, ilpri fjortta has, to-day,f

euthoritsd Hon.- Thos. M. Howo, Chairman
of that Committee, in connWioa with Messrs,
Springer’Harbingh and B[ H. Hartley, to se-

Iwt a proper location for,a camp in this Ti-

einity.for thopurpess of faciUtatlng the ro-
orniting of Tolnnteore, and promoting jtheir
comfort after enlistment, :! ' j

" Th* grotleioon aboTenamad irill&toace so*, j
loot a suitable place, andt establish a camp,
which will be placed under, the contrpf. of.»
United States officer.' " They are .ataoauthor-
ised to inako arrangement* with Major B, I
Montgomery, A. & M., stationed here, to:
furnish snbsisteneoiotores/olothing, and camp
and garrison equipage for the repruits, is
are mastered in;,:. i; ' ' .a. t .

-: -
, Thus another prominent drawback to 10-■ etui ting has been removed through, the ea-

' ertions of our oitissns. Wo hope speedily to
be able tb announco that! Allegheny.county,*
quote of troopsi under the l»t» c»l*«f thu Oor-
eminent, are ready, . ..... .1

PITTSDUEGU iUBBKL AT 'WBEBLWO.-’Tho
Wheeling Prtu says:■ “One George Scott,
hailing from Pittsburgh, end, jM. .to have
been formerly a resident of > Wheeling, w«
arrested on Friday evening, by order of Major

Dirr, Provost Marshal, for hurrahing tor
•Jeff. Paris. The gentleman was quite drone,
and when.lasUwa heard from him he-wae pa-;
tientlyawaiting to take the oath to obtain a
release.;* ~ • • • ■ r. • •

t'Bara or Pa. TuoMaß Picksor.—We re-
.-f,t u.-announce this morning the death of

Sr. Thomas: Ho died Sabbath af-

ternoon tSewiekley, of camp feTer, contract-
othe Ptirinaula while- there administer :ILV™ volunteers. Dr,Di=k..aw»

:onb among oar l!»di»e. pli;!lMi,ui J '

.tuddon'doatli willT» deeply-regretted injbls
community* . .. •• ■■ • •

Bituex or 'ret F>voaitta— Corncrota &

Dixer’t Minttrolt have returned lo out city,

•Iter a mosttanccettfoMnari wett, and-, will
commence their performance. tbli eroningat
CononrtHall. Iboto of our fitment who Uo-

to «pond i »’plowout .otonlng, cannot bo
bottor fulud than lo go and hoar fhit farorite.
troupe of tulnittolo. . ■

The, McAoley.Gnardu. I
Capt. Hall,[who is recrnltlng a company on

Federal street, Allegheny, near the Suspen-

sion -bridge, to be. called tbo j
Guards,” Is doing well,f Although but two !
diys In thofield, bitli«t»lreSdyeonUint ;tho
names ofsome twenty .Volunteers. 'htneeUng
was held last night, at :tho JlopeJHpgtnel
Houso, to encourage the enlistment ofjolun-1Seri, 1 Tbo meeting was addressed by SamuelI
Kiddle,Cipt. Hall and Ideut. Wells: A,hum-
ber or the patriotic yogugmen connected wiia
CfcffSop* uoio Comp»nyr bft7«rtiolferj to. T9I*, 1
unteer in Cant. Hill’s company, , As he Ip a<
gentleman of large military eaperionce-rhar.
og serred four years in the British army,.we

hope to seebis company speedily filled to the
minimum standard* . - . -. i. ■

. Eltneiva Bo,s*»T.—Mr. George L.
LJXT- of MeaatiHo, Pa., wte robbed of a

onoket book containing about gijOD In bank
and draft*, at tho lebinon Valley, tail-

-soad depot, Hartitburg, on Friday laot.. Mr.
Bmull JEiia toward of$lOO for lb.arre.t of
the thiefand tocotnty of tbo money.

a Ttmn Thibt,—A German-.flamed Esler,wbo!« boon Slty of numerou. burglarlt.
■» Tanrtitir dorinr tbt pul six months,
b„« iSl&n d?t£..d and committed for
trinl A female companion, Mrs. Eihnger,

with him, and gaot bait lot.
Good iron Taemid*.—Scarcely ops w«k

nffOf a Toll boot for fecrnlting »companyfor
the torn of nine month* or*o
borough of Terontam, and 03 Thuregej It

’contained tizty-oxe bone fide niunea. nleny

of tfce«e oiember* aroemongtho loodlng mon

of the place. who ore determined that Teren-
tom ebelldo herdotjr to the oopntry.lnmain-
tolning the Unionendthe ConetlteUon. John
0oyd,V)o«4; MethodistiliirfC»ptoln;~til«y;exp«et to filijUi# cdm-

, “.!b«jthe/will goInto s*p>p »,v I‘ rri*b .ar|! '

nM«rg*s—A leuce front. Company F,
Cacu Cook, Ilth ftdStrrM, states that alace

three were discharged.' The name* of the de

■ serteri;»TOjiotgifod«V^
:• jUuboitixq* lft WasMQhiUASP
-iff* xeelt stated that the numberof compa-■ nl«» ipportionoi to .ffoiUnotoUnd oonntw hat
boon organl«»d, an 4 th»t»nk« neatly filled
nn. OneIt being (taltod In Xlgonler, ono-In,

ftewtoo; an<i onolO-Bonsgal township. r ItrMGrtnt—Capt. writing

to * JoJiili 'fJohn^.
Johnston, the iLlentensnt Colontl of »h»W4
P«nn«TlT»nln, owl®?
to continued ill he&ltb. Ho hod resigned
baforot but it wnlonjy,®»»«.°®>
Wlontion, thnt ItwMncooptod. Holnn*«<£•»
of El-Governor Johnfon, nni l» * goods got-
ing offleor.” ’ - 1 . 1

'Babb Bjjssb*—l*l*birt of Mr..Altxsadw
lEott, Dnttytotrnibip, \foitmorotand county,.

'

beer Hennehltown. wat totally dottroyed by
Bra. touotbor witb *ll lu contontt, on Tuot-
4»y n ghtlaot.- The lot. It Scary.

Ton NtosOts, confined in tbo Greenlborg
tail ona cbargo ofrapt, and taid to belong
in iltobnnt'yfatadti an utHuooottrdl attempt

W ftVblgbU ago, and bate tin..
«tnon JfoP*d«. - ••

AiitOBSKT l»TiKtn.— We woald e»U »t-
-tontlon to tho e»id of Mr.Biohnrd0. Dale, in
another oplomn- Mr. pale irondeitorin*to.
ndu'a company of. wberj end -ropootableSlug men,and he. already Moered'n mrw-

nemo*. Wo; recommend. the •■"AUe-
Senyflofentry,"to-ybtrng men dulring to

Mdiit in »company ofiMi etarajtpr.tSJttaTitm, MftrWMUU »«•«»»•

JSik*Mbt* «V a»»-

SY’SCOHHiSD. THE LATEST NEWS
Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Geaette. .

Hcktstilli, AU., July 29th, 1562.
THE CHATTAEOOOA. KXPEDITIOS.

After-lying for months in the mad of Man-
fordtville, after a longoverland trip to Nuh-
viUe, and a subsequent tedious, bat not Idle,

occupation of Columbiaand—Middle Tennei•
see, the Pennsylvania Brigade of General
Negley foundan opportunity to make a little
exclusive history by anexpedition to Chatta-
nooga. Butthe history of that affair hat not
been correctly given. On .the contrary, the
oßolel reports which emWltfiotuiy found
their way into print, and the rougher reports
ofamateur correspondents, have given a false
light to the whole affair, and I understand
that unjust reflections have been made by
Pennsylvania papers npori the commanding
offioer and his brigade. , Bam satisfiedfrom
an examination of certain documents, for the
perusal of whloh I aol Indebted to a now

famous Major-General, that credit has not
been given where It beloiged„and that the
chief fault of Gen. Negley laid in thefact that
he allowed his subordinate |offloers—^the Colo-
nel of tho 79th, and the Adjutant of the Blh |
Brlgadel—to present to the public untrue

statementa.of foots. In jtbtlce to all parties
let memake, briefstatement of the matter-
giving the socret history of the whole expedi-

tion.: ' J'
(tax. xxoiet mss tbx xxvinrriox.

Gen. Negley is brigade was detached from
Gen. McCook’s division if the army ef the
Ohio, at the request of Gen. 1Negley, who had
quarreled with MoCook,Because McCook re-
quired him to furnisha min nanfnd Garrison,
negro dealer in Bowling Green, witha squad
ofmon to search for negroes in his (Negley i)
camp. When the main anny moved,forward,
Gent Negley was detailed to guard and keep

open the rear. Mitohel defleoted towards
Huntsville. Negley’s commandwas increas-
ed, and he was required to keep open Mitoh-
el’a rear also. Things remained qaUjt nnlil
about tho 20th of May. I then Sad that Gbn.
Negley advisesGen. Mltohel, with whom he |
had *en ordered to act in oonoert, that a
large force of rebel cavalry is being concentra-

ted at or near McMinnville, Tenn., and urges
upon him (Mitchol)to allow him to strengthen
COl. Lester, at MoMinnville; about the same
time, ho says that Starn’s rebel cavalry is re-
ported moving towards MeMinnvlUo. On tho
35th of May, Mitohel, again urged, gives Gen.
Negley therequested order, and Murfreesboro
is Btrongtheaed by forces placed at Sbelby-
viUo/Wartrace, and other points. General
Mitohel, about the same time, gets important
information on the same subject, and runs to

Nashville,- where,on the 26th of May,ho tel-
egraphs to Negley to meet him*

A» IHTBEVIEW WltHiQlli. MITCHEL.

On tbo 27th of May Begley was at Nash-
ville, and had an Interview with Mltohel and
taster. Mitohel asks of Negley an eUbora.
tlon of the views which he had telegraphed
him. Gen. N. states to him brieflyhis Infor-
mation. Therebelforce threatening Murfrees-
boro comes from Chattanooga, taking advan-
tage of tho Sequatchey; Valley. The true
wav to attaok hia>, is to do so by tiie same
Valley, thus endangering, his rear. At the
same time he attacks Starn's force in front,
drives It into or across the river, or captures
it. At the same time, by thus threatening
Chattanooga, It compels the rebels to with-
draw from McMinnville, or from some other
point, to reinforce Chattanooga. While his
planis offensive egainst Starn, it is strate-
gical also, and, besides, made by the route
named, the railroad brought supplies near at
band. To make Murfreesboro thabase would
require,bn expedition of greater magnitude
than both Generals could raise. A calculation
was-made: 5,000 men couldbe spared for the
expedition; Gen. Mitohel decided that U
should be made, and placed Gen. Negley in
command of it. “When |can yon put your
troops ■in motion,’* asked Mitchel. To-
night," mid Negley. ’’Then I will go to
bed,’’ Mid MUebol, and ,the interview ended,
Le.terdUiatUffed with fhe plan.

THE MARCH UPOK CHATTAHOOOA.

At 4 o'clock on the next morning the troops
of Gen. Negley were In motion at Columbia,
on the way to Pulaski. ‘ By. a*special train
tho General reaohed Columbia the same .day;.

Prom there he telegraphed to Gov. Johnson,
and Gen. Morgan, in front of Cumheriand
Gap, the purpose of the expedition. Hesaid
to Morgan that fie should be: in front of
Chattanooga on the Sthiof June, and that it
was feis holier that tbej movement would re-

sult in tho evacuation of Cumberland Gap—-
that the rebels laid more stress on tho posi-
tionat McMinnviUe and theresults it prem-
ised, than they did on the Gap. He pushed
forward, takes the command at the head or
the column, and enter*! Pulaski on the 29tb.
On the Slat he i» Fayetteville, where he re-

ceived more intimations of( danger at Mur-

freesboro, and is required by Mltohel to look
to that place and •reinforce it. Examining
these document* oloselyr.r am inclined to
think that Mitohel wa* fearful of the result,
and trying to shirt thV. responsibihty. He
•ays in thl* dispatch that he isat a loss to un-

derstand Beauregard’s jmovements, the evac-

uation of Corinth taking place at this time.
Neeley’s reply Is to the effect that if the ex-
pedltion.i* pushed forward and theroad cut
at*Chattanooga, the eTJumaUonofConnth
will be in vain, and that It.is his belief, that
Beauregard is passing cits Chattanooga east.
On June Sd, the march having been resumed,
JS«giey enters Winchester, dispersing a small
force and captnring several prisoners. On
the 4th of Jane, GenJ Morgan thanks Gen.
Negley for his advice; and wants to know
what forco'is moving against Chattanooga.

And on the same day enter* Bweed-
en’s Cove, attacks, disperses ana pursues
Staru. I-need notrecount the incidents of
that hand to hand encounter of ,the cavalry
which resulted in so signal a defeat of the
rebels; On the sth Inst., he is at Jasper—-
beyond his newbase of supplies, and bo be-
gins to look about him at, his flanks; .He
puts Coi. SiU*a.brig»de-at Shell M©und,iq
protecthit right. HcTputc;» regiment »t
Battle Creek to protect the left and to bold
the pontoon bridge oyer the ereek-_ He then
orders Turchin’s brigade byoneroad and Col.
Hambright’j by theAndersonroad to Chatta-
nooga. 'Qa the 6thhe Is there. On the 7th
thefight takes pto°e,*nd on tbe..«venlng; of
theBib, be;bftgibs tojretlre.■ j /! CREDIT.

WhogotAhe credit. Hambright and
Tarohln had a newspaper quarrel for it.
Neither deserved It, | Mitchel telegraphed to
the War Departmentthesubitanoeef Negley s
dispatches and while Negley remMnod
sUonU Such a silence was injustice to him-
self—tothe men he brought with Jtafeom
th#Keystone State, and to tho friends he left
thorewbotakenpri&ein him asaman.and
officer. Gen-Mitchel got the credit because

I he claimed It, anil do not know hut what he
'deserved It for tho varyreason that ho claimed
it; Vbu will hot deny that those wlw read
his dispatches thought so- ».too

; delicate in such mattoTf—too delicate by half.
II learn'/vfitb regrpt that he has sufered in
repbtatiph by hU illenee, ;

'.---J ! KOSI WAVES POUCY,
—uni particularly *t> By hie tSlonceinregard

i tow publication alnglingiitsront'Uf rgenerat
dftho ‘.‘rowwutet eehool.” Nothing la more
uaiaife I know it from uu oßeemace of
hi. put policy in tha Welt. In regard to
aiayea, bia policy !■ that of- the Pnaident s
'late general order—lP sao thoinfor camp da-
tloi. He i> tbe firlt General in the army or
the Ohio who kae uied alnreau. teamatera.
On fbo 25th inat., hla Quartermuter General.
wa, ordered by Mtjof Lldflil, in General
BueU’i name, te prut in fifty negroea, In
Maury .coppty, « teameteriifor twotrein/of hagona, »(i4 tboorijer bubeeuew-,
euted. During anexpedition »{£«»„«“*-
rillar oa tbe leuD.iree river, Gin. Negley
arretted Ml the wooten and eottottfaotora,and
the Iren foandotxih the vWfilty of Blerenoei
aod stepped their contraband trade withtbe,
rebelt. On the tame expedition, he levied a

-'tax ofs2oo onaoounty InTenneneo to pay
damege* to a man namedBawton, who wae »

Union man, and who had been robbed by the
rebeie. H»!order»d'Lteßt.:Oookj hU Ald-de-
Caibp. to: rideten mil** out of hi* ooprte to
pdy damages,raited in mtM
widow lady-wholhad been robbed. .Inneeth-
er part qr the country ba» any oth.r General,
ret dared to levy a ta* bptoee,»iopttta.. Can
volt recall ian ' kotpal; loan Jdt eaw T The
'•row water ,potioy” article aecnted
cuardingtheproperty qfbis
dUtrieVGen. Sigley hu guarded thowp-
erty.otpnt two men—John Morgan and Gan.
SSeon PUlow. The property

f
Ot the fitrt it

mUdedito preteet the hertet of Mr. Morgan,
whoita violent, hheomp.romlting Union man,
from Walford'eKontueayeavalry, atotof —•

bin herie thievu ae avar John Morgan oom-

ofuded.' The: guard over the property of
n.n Piflow it meant to. take sar* of too head
of UhlW Btatia hor»er,!:whjoh .have been
.gartered there for »ome four monthe put,qit thli “rote water!” Ohl that wa had
piore of it. , bIWU-

A N*w Oiur-lf to bf
eatter, and th» win he forwarded
Is a day or two.

BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.
OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

[Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette.}

Wishikgtos, August 3, 1862,

GBSBOITB POETiIE OHIO BITER.

Got. Dennison, Mr. Gurley, and th« rest of
the Ohio Committee, had a long interview

GtMEDfSG »SB*L ;

Capt. Steele,lof the Stargi* riflea » W®ol®l-
-bod, guild, nnived here to-day from
the Peninsnln. He maker a statement,- that

notwithstanding the recent ordere, rebel prop-
erty is still guarded in that army, unjl gives

this startling example ■- Col. Carter, a ro.

officer, whose plantation is just inside our

lines, was wounded in the recent battles. On
his plantation are onb hundred slaves, and a

large quantity ofvaluable property that could
be made useful for tho army. The property is

proteotedby guards from our army, and as

late as Thursday last the rebel Col._Cniter was
living quietly at homo recovering from his

wounds, and unmolested by our army.
with Capt. Fox, Aaaiatant Secretary of the

Navy, on Saturday. They repfcaented tho
exposed condition of Ohio and Indiana, along

tho Kentucky border, and that no military

force, however large and woll managed, could
adequately protect tho wholeborder from such
incoraion of gnerrlllaßae the recent ono into

Indiana, which tend to keep op conltant
alarm, and to feed the hopei and encourage
the audaoity of Beceaaioniata throughout Ken-
tacky.

They found the Navy Department very cor-

dial in co-operating in their view*. It wa*

agreed on all hand* that the Government
could not afford to permit tho rebel, to gain

tho immenae moral effect in encouraging their
people, and stimulating them to renewed
effort., which theao guerrUla invaaiona were
certain to give them. Ihoyimuat onno ao-

oount be permitted to believe they can invade

northenaaoil with impunity. It waa believed

that noway waa ao effectual for guarding the
border aa an efficient gunboat force on the
Ohio river.' After full conference, therefore,
the Navy Department promised the
Committee :aa many gunbcats for service ex-

clusively in the Ohio river as they wanted.
Ten small hoata, drawing only two feet, have
already booh aoleetedandlnspected by agents
of thqNavy Department.

THEi CISC OF CAPTAIN HARRISON.

Gen. Pope has written a very sharp letter
to Capt. Harrison, the'ofncor for whose appre-
hension herecently offered fivo cents toward,

rebukingjhim for his card of explanation in
Now Yoiit paper, tolling him ho had po ado-!
quate grounds for resigning', and that his ex-

cuses were truiuped up to cover his disgrace-
ful ponduct, and assuring him that it; was bis
deliberate purpose to disgrace before ’ the
American people any officer in his army who

would be guilty of such conduct.
From Fortress Monroe.

Fobtbub Mosbob, Aug. 2.—lt ts irnmored
and bolioved here that the now Merrimao has
come-down tbo river as far as Fort Darling,
and that she is hourly expected to make tho
alttempt to come down' further.

AU the Federal gunboats have passed up 1
beyond Harrison's Landing,and not one is.
now In sight.;J

A detachment of infantry and cavalry fromj
Gen. McClellan's army madeareoonnoissancej
down the Ohickahominy through Diascund,;
and came on toward Williamsburg till they:
met our piokets, and thenreturned,-after re-
porting to Fortress Monroe, by telegraph,
<hat in their rtconnoissaneo they had seen
nothing of the enemy. - J . , 1

Later- The -mail boat from Harrison s
Landing arrived at Fortress Monroe at a
quarter to three this p. m., and brings thefol* 1
lowing information:

Last night between 12 and 1 o clook, the
rebels opened fire on the centre of Gen. Mc-
Clellan's army, whichcontinued for about an
hour and a half, from four rebel batteries of
flying artillery, opposite the Landing—some
above and some below. They threw shell of
six and twelve pounds, round and conical, and
not one of them exploded, Tho firing, no
donbt, was intended for our eamps, but many
of the shot fell short, and they did.but little
mischief to the shipping, which waa laying at
the landing, and at anobor in the stream.
Several vessels and steamers were struck. It
is reported that nine of our men were killed
and three wounded. |

It being in the dead of night, andjoor army_
in expectation of an attack in front,: there was
some delay before oar guns opened fire. Th
halfan hoar, however, the siege guns wei*
brought to bpar upoo them, and in. less than
forty minutes tho rebels were silenced. The

1 firing was very • brisk while it oontlnued.
Many of the rebels shell were thrown ov<jr

, smong onr camps, but they did not explode.
All the explosions which took place occurred
some distance from the camps, and this as-

- counts for so few being injured.
It is thought that tbe motive of the Rebels

in this aotion was to draw the Federal gup-

The Secretary promised that a heavy Tore©
should at once be set to work to cat these

boats dowb, put on thick wooden bulwarks,
and plate with iron after the most approved
models. Each boat is calculated to carry two

guns, and be able to patrol the Ohio'river any
where from its month to Pittsburgh. These
boats will ibe harried, through, mounted, and
pat In commission immediately.

It is believed that when they are plaeed on

theriver will danger of gaorritla Invasions will
be at an lend. Two wooden gunboats were
able to preserve order along the whole Ten-
nestee river while that country was' in the
hands of ibeenemy, and It is believed, there-
fore, that ten iron clods will form ample police
force for tibe Ohio.
A*JaiBTAKT BXGBXTABT Of WAB WALCOTT

QOKB TO OHIO.
AeaiflUQt Secretary of. War, Mr. Walcott,

left hereat 7 o'clock on Saturday night, on a

special triin, to attend a funeral of a member
of hie fanjilj in Ohio. He woe accompanied
by Got. Dennison.

‘

•
THE COHDITIOS Of KMTOCBT.

A letter has been received here from Garret
Davis, fully confirming the’views of the

present condition of Kentnoky, recently orgod
by the Ohio Committee, and urging tho neces-

sity of a epeedy relief to the Union men

of Kentnoky. The express belief is that
Morgan's raid bae etrengthened the seces-

sionists and diepirited the loyalists, and
eay great

’

appreheneions exist that tbo

experiment will be repoatod on a larger
sealo, withavlew of getting over tho border
if possible, the ttret favorable opportunity.

The recent movement* for a call of an extra

session of thoKentucky.Legislature orginkted
with Union men, whobelieved that the crisis
demands a lodgement of such powers aa is
usually entrusted to tho Governor in Borne'
loyal hands. They also desired to take steps

for having Kentucky raise her quota of troops
under tho now call, and for having them em-

ployed mainly within tho Slate . itself. The
General to have oommand of tho forces Qen.
Haiiaek has promised for immediate.use in
Kentnoky and along tbo border ' has not yet

linen selected. Tho trouble seems to bo, that
a general good enough to be placed at the
head of such a department is foo good to be
spared now from service in thofiold.

(Jen. Rousseau has been moro talked of than
any] other, but no proapoot of getting him

settled. That Ohio, Indiana, and Kontuoky
are again to be constituted either separato
military departments or separate districts in
Budil'a department with tho General having

alniost independent powors, subject of conrso

to Baileek.: ThoOhio Committee,return great-
ly delighted with Halleok. They profess
themselves entirely satisfied that ho will make
the war aa vigorous as' the full nso of all the
means at his disposal wIU permit. They be-
lieve, too, that ho is now as sound on tho con-
fiscation of rebel property and tho uso olrebel
slaves as the people .oould wish, and that ho
is fully alive to the momentous importance of

a speedy and dcclelveactlon.Their visit hat
wrought a marked improvement in tho tone of

public feeling, and coupled with Halieek’e
deolartion about confiscation audible orders
to McClellan, and Pope’s movements, inspito

moro confidence thaniaa been : manifested at

the cspiul for some time.

boat* down the-rive? to enable their boats—-
the new Merrimao «fcc.—»to pass out. !

The rebel*, it U estimated, threw overfirehundred ahells, which lay, this: morning,
scattered profusely over the field,: and some
lodged in tho masts of vessels.

All that is known of tho fate of the rebels
is that they fled, and this morning the trees
where they bad their batteries, presented a
shattered appearanCe/many being cutSjem-
pletely down. ■We could learn nothing more about the
new Merrimao than has boon already reported,
and heard nothing to oontradiot the state-
ments already published. {

There was one Federal gunboat near the
landing, which opened fire immediately
the enemy, bat they did not appear to notice
It, as they were so intent on shelling iur
camps. ,

If the rebels motive was to draw our gdn-.
boats down: the river, they were unsuccessful
in their efforts, fuir nota single gunboat made
Its appearance save the one already there in
the right spot.

WaßßlsoTos, Augudt 3.—lt U said ! in
usually well informedcircles that direct and
declsivo action is to b<J taken in;pro«ecut|on
of_lhe war, and that a perfeot agreement
exists between the principal Generals and the
Executive branch of the Government. This
is asserted to as the certain policy of the Ad-
ministration to be vigorously consummated.
Indications seem to confirm the-trnth of'the
statement.

The National Bank Noto Company, who
have the order for the postage stamp currenoy,
aay they wjill furnish large supplies by ; the
15th of this month. r

The following named officers bare been
made acting volunteer Lioutonants for gallant
conduct; C. Doming, U. S. gunboat Mound

-City, and John W. Johnston,; gunboat St.
Louis, of the western flotilla; also, Thomas
C. Woodward,-steamer Shausheeb,John Mao-
Donald, steamer' Cero, of the North Atlantio
sqaadron. •

v
•

ABBIYAL or BURQIOSB.
Thirtj«»e?eolurgeoni hid htro

to B*tord»y sight, for Ponniyleania
moota, under tho low authoriring thoeddition
of odo to each regiment from tble State.

IBBWtIB WOM *MTI

Abienteea from duty in the army ere making

frantic efforta to get furlougha from the War
'Department under the iatc .order. TSrJ gen-
•rally receive cold oomforti '

obv. sauLPa.

flea. Shields to In town, on Saturday, to
full uniform. It ii understood that the War
Department hasn’t yot acceptedr.his reslgna-
_tlosu Ho's'takon off one of the stars of his
shoulder straps slnoo the Senate’s refusal to
confirm him a major general, . .

coiiFLtiaTS aoiiasr os** wood.

SenatorSumner has received several letters
from prominent oEcers in the West, making

bitter complaints against Gen. Thot. J. Wood,
i of-Kentucky, commanding a dlrislon ln Gen.
Basil's army. They accuse him of elolatlng

the artlolo of war forbiddingthe employment

1 <jfsoldiers to return fugitive Slares; of strip*
plug negroes naked, tying them to trees, and
whipping them with hit own bands i allow-
ing men, whose tons were officers in therebel
army, at home onfurloughs,! to roam through

hit camps at pleasure, ostensibly hunting np
Wrtoway slaves, but really gettiog informs,

tornfor their sons to take to; rebel command-
ers; gnardlpg the propertyjof rebel offloors,!

and releasing rebel oßoera fcom confinement
because they were only mulitoeswho testified
to their being such. den. Wood It a native

of Mumfardtfills,Kyi, *
- graduate of | West

Polnt. and a oolopel of cavalry to theregular
ihrip» 1 ■PONFIBPATtOK ORDER _tXTtQTtV BOOR | FROM

’ a>R. BALLXCK.
A general order is expected from flea. Hal-

lecit to a day or two, embodying hit views :
confiscation, use,of slaves.for military pur-
poses, ete.; telegraphed yon on Friday nlghL

v raou lowxu uasssa. ...

. Advlots from Lower Kan«s announsegn*t
outrages by rebel outlaws and, Indians, under

Quantrell, eommitting murders,- burglaries,
etc. ’ The IndUn .Agent, has-written hero,
aattogleave toenlist the friendly IndlahS to
rettore order.

"■ . 7"‘ i ■ ■.'..■■■■

i^is.:,„:,,. jir^'*1' V'~ **~ -f# '’’ " ~c r?’£ ;'

Conferences of the Rebel [Leaders ih
Richmond, j j

Memphis, July 30.—The BaUtlin, of this
morning, has the following from authentic
scarce*,among other interesting items, as to
tho proceedings of the rebels: • • i- -

We have some inklingof the subjects;dis-
cussed at the two Conterences ofall theprlh;
oipal military leidera, held In Richmond, on
the 4thand sth inst. It is understood {that
they came to the conclusion that they mast-
lose more territory. , Tbo defensive policy
was strongly attacked, .aod-‘both Lee; and
Beauregitd advised the invasion of the north
at three joints; namely: from Cumberland,
or Williamsport, Jnto Pennsylvania; [from
Louisville and Cincinnati. Into Indiana and
Ohlol and from Paducah and Caircf into ; IlU-
noia. \ It la alleged, that, the following ! plan
of operations lot the remainder of the |samr;

mer campaign was agteedupon: ■■ j ■First— immediate obstruction or the
James river, so as to make H impossible for
McClellan tonne it as a means for communi-
cation with the Govern meat, and for [their
transportation of reinforcements and jarmy
supplies. .

‘ L ■Second—The occupation of ;Williamsburg,
Yorktown and the entire Peninsula. |

Third—Tbe recovery of the whole territory
of Virginia, and the suppression of the Balti-
more & Ohio railroad*.

Fourth—Fortho recovery of New Orleans;
Memphis and-tho Mississippi river, apd the
espulsloQ of the Federal troops from Tennes-
see and : Kentucky, when: the object* have
been accomplished, the Lee and" Beauregard
plan was proposed. J !

Fifth—To make jtbe Potomac andj Ohio
rivers at once their jba4ln>f'-operations,and
frontiers line, and to trsnsfor tbe seat of war
from Virginia to Maryland'. j' -

Sixth—To hurl lupon Washington from.
Riohmond a oolumn of 200,000 troopk. By
the capture of that city the liberation of Bal-
timore,'and the invasion ofr North at the
three points above jnamed/becomlogtn turn
tho/invader*. They hope to; make it neces-
sary for us to keep at home for the defense of

• | our cities 500,000 troops. j !
Ing I Fromj Viebsbjif*—Hebei Balk, in

Tennessee*...,.-.
Mni?H!B,July St.—The gunboat Garondo-;

l«t arrived yesterday from -Vicksburg; but
bringßlne.laterneiirh.-^"-'-^'^'-^-— 1--— '

- Btvriral gentlemen, from Brownsville, m*

riTtd last evenin*,and brlngisome particulars
of » rebel raid under Faulknbr, on that plsoe, -
on Friday last. Every roan there Ibnying
cotton was taken prisoner, arid $120,000 taken
from them.: Four.hundred! of cotton,

I were burned* Five hundred-FederaljcavalryI arrived the 1 tame {evening, [when therebsls
fled, and were punned; a alight engagement-
.took place on the Hatehee and Forked Deer
riven, in- which* pnmber ofjrebela were cap-
tnred; inolndlng Ferris, and (the bridges de-
stroyed. . ; 11 .

>. -•I• -V -'
- The rebel Jackson, who wasat Denmark on

Saturday, with three hundred of his pavalry,
Irreported near Villlplque, marchlngon Boh-
TM> I Jackson used ajjontobn bridge! to cross
Forked Deer river; Heavy, cannonading was
beard at Bolivar onSaturday and Sunday. -

On Saturday thftelegraph was destroyed
and poitionsof the Mobile.and Ohio Railroad ,
torn opat Humboldt. . . ; , •

. Bebel Raid in Missouri.-. -

Qcwor, IH., Aag. 2.—About 150 rebels
under Dunn, attaoked Canton, Missouri, six-
teen miles north: of this. place. last .nighV

, They shot Wmi Carrygh in.orderto get some
rifles etored in hi* .They took

Important from Washington*
WisHiKOTOJt, Aug..2.—Under a recently

enacted law authorizingan additional Assist-
ant Surgeon for eaoh regiment, a number of
.'assistant Burgeons were to-day duly mastered
!for those from Pennsylvania now in the field,
i As tho stringent orders respecting absent

and privates will soon go into effect,
Imanj persons are now hero endeavoring to
save their military friends from the effect of
jfOTlOUgbs. . -

Hon. Thomas Bowie has not been uncon-
iditionally discharged, but wasreleased on his
iparole. ...

! Tho notorious female spy and mail carrier

I Belle Boyd, vu captured near Warrenton ro<
jcentlyand sent to this city yesterday »charge

ofa Federal officer. She is-now in the old

icapitol prison. This woman isrepresented**1a sister of Mrs. Charles J. Faulkner, and for
a long time past has been engaged-in cartying

rebel mails to Richmond from points within
oar lines. ->• ; ' , »

The President to-day pardoned some ninety

soldiers who have been confined'in the Peni-
tentiary under sentenco of court-martial.for
various offences. In compliancewith arecent
act of Congressa few are unconditionally re--
leased, being nnfit for military duty on ac-
count of ill health, but others were required
to go to their regiments or Borne others in

servioe.
Measures are being taken to organize a

brigade for the defense of Washington from
among the employees of the departments. It
is said that 2,000 clerks can be enrolled for
thatpurpose.

The eale of condemned horses, otc., at
Government cossal on Tuesday and yesterday
was largely attended. Ahundred and thirty-
five horses were sold at prices ranging from
$1 to SSC; fourteen mules at from $l2 to $7O,

’ and forty-three col's at from $7 to SLO each.
The proceeds of the sale amounted, to over
$2,000 and the sale, considering the class of
anlma's put up, Is considered a very successful
one-

The Ohio Committee in behalf of Gov. Tod,
who h ivebeen in conference with tho Execu-
tive at .thorlties relative to military protection
in tbelmost exposed quarters, to-day accom-
plished the object of-their mission in, as one
of the delegation remarkod, tho moat satis-
factory .manner.

!Dse War Meeting at Lancaster*
La;caStsb, Pa., Aug. 3.—00 e of tho lar-

gest n ettings ever held in this State, outside
of Philadelphia, was assembled iu this town

yesterday afternoon for the purpose of aiding
enlistments. Eloquent speeches were made
by Dr 1. Muhlenburg, Col. J. W. Forney, Mor-
ton NcMichael, Esq., Rev. Alfred J. Cook-
man, and others. Recruiting offices were
opened in tho midst of the assemblage and
large numbers enlisted iu tho regimebta to bo
raise! by this county and whieh will soon’be
ready! for the field. Resolutions were adopted
susta ning the GovernmentIn the prosecution
of the war withunremitting vigor and energy
by employing all the resources in men and
money at theireommand,and using all means
to in are and ;destroy the rebels in their ar-

'miaa and property, that the laws of civilized
war permits, declaring that polioy and thc«
laws of war alike demand that the Govern-,
men in suppressing tho rebellion shall icfiiot.
on the armies and property of the rebels the
greatest injury in the shortest time and with
the feast loss to the soldiers'and treasurers of.
the Union, and supporting the President in
thoexecution with all the power of the Gov-
ernment of the confiscationand liberation en-
actments of the last Congress, in their fullest
meabing and extent.

Guerrillas in Missouri.
lijcDaos,' Mo*, Aug. 3.—Porter’s band of

r guerrillas crossed the North Missouri Rail*
road on Wednesday last, and on Thursday
nigbt crossed the Hannibal and St. Joseph
Railroad, on their Way to the northern coun-
ties, pursued br Col. Guitar’s forces. Porter
bad between 600»r 700 men. Bands nuaiber-
tng[ ten, twenty, and fifty were constantly
joihing hint. Poindexter, anothor notorious 1marauder, with about an equal number of
web, was marching, on Glasgow yesterday,
where tbero are less than 200 of obr troops,

i the guorrillas in North-eastern Missouri
I willprobably muster 2000, but itU confidently

1 believed that their operations will speedily bo
brought to a close by the promptand efficient
measures adopted by our forces. Porter and
Poindexter profess to have come from the
Qphfederate government to raise recruits aod

thjm join Geu. .Price; who, it is expoctod, will
sohn be in the Slate again.

From Gen. McClellan’s Army.

Headquarters Army oi® the PoTOMAfi,)
Saturday, August,2, 1862. J

iSU hundred troop# crossed the rlvor yester-
day afternoon, for the purpose of. destroying
tlxe houses and woods on* tho opposite shore,
which had afforded protection to tho rebels..
Everything in tho shape of a dwelling was

This was tho point from which the robels
shelled our shipping and encampment the
night before.

The affair was successfully accomplish-
ed, without tho loss of'u single man..

Tho gunboats this morning wore engaged
in shelling the shore and bouses down the
river* Fiye men were killed by the enemyf s
shells the night beforelajt, and two wounded.

Southern Items,
Caiso, Aug'.! I,—Adriees have been received

by Gen. Strong, fr«m Bloomfield, Mo., that
about 100 of (pieman’s men were surround-
ed in that town by some 500,0 r 600 rebels;
that a sharp fightwas going on, and that.onr
troops thought they could austaia themselves
until reinforcements; -which have been sent
from Cape Girardeau, could reach them.

Lettersfroma rebel moil capturedat Corinth
on the 20th uIU, indicate a . rebel movement
on Chattanooga and Nashville. •• •■_ . T

The Grenada Appeal, of the 28th, says that
the Federals haveabandoned the Ideaof taking
Vicksburg by water. They ore evidently
awaiting the co operation of the laud forces.

Steamboat Burned.
- Locibyillb, Aug. 2.—Tho -wheel
steamer Commodore Perry, with, a heavy car*

no of cotton and tobacco, froml Cumberland
river fat Cmoinnati,-.collap.ed»fluo while the
passengers were at supper,at thefoot ol PifUi
litre,t, and immediately,afterwarda took fire.
Several women jumped overboard,’ some M
whom were saved; two or- three firemen wefe-
badly scalded; and probably pne or two killca.
The books and papers .bC the boat were lost*-,

money 1saved. The boat wisownedAn Pttts-

bttrgV and: was insureds Aboutthirtypak-
• senipetß were-on boarf. ■ ••. I”".

.

* .--.I-
Advices frPm ScottsviUp kay that thfcre arp

a large number of rebel soouts in that vicinity'.

Valuable Prize Captured.;* . J
Nktr Tom, Aug.'3.k-Tqo. gunboat Mag-

nolia arrived to-day, having ,

tlearner Memphis under convoy. The
nollt report, that on July 31; when in let. 32
deg. 50 m, long. 78 degt ST jeo.,.hoMp-
tnred th. Memphi., Capt. Cretketankyfrtm

Charleaton for Liverpool, which had-von too

-blookada on the 27th ult. Bhe piu prU«
crew aboard and acoompanild her iolhu poW.
The Memphis la a Sna propellor of..800_to. ik,
and only four month, old. She was butlt jon
the Clyde, is 0f,250,h0r«0 power; and hm ~0
cargo of 1570 bilee of Sea Xjland cotton. on

board. 8h» hai.gonsl to
had previooaly run the blookada to Cbhrl -St..

ton witha cargo of ommunltren from LivU-.
OOOl* •' ■ -• i

From Victoburg*, .•

- Ang-. letter to the
iVew dated July23d, from the United States
«eam« Brooklyn, aiter
describing tha attack on the .ram Arknni a.,
.ay.:-'-Wo Sava thu river; but .Janet hfjt
troop, to hold It., Tha,September rain, fillIffan be up«U:M,»nd. After, thet,.fovera:are
anna, and tho. land £r healthy. - At prei ent

tha heat i» Intenia, and. tho troops Buffer. A
few fs'eefa, and.11 the’river. and all tho land

fleet godownhill.rivLr to.fi or.
row, a. the fallen water. l&va.
our ships high end dry.-; SThe rIT.J Is falling
rapidly.---. ;

Subscriptions lo the Bottpty
_ ;8t: -LOOW, August
Association 'of ' this oitjr subscribed £2pl)ft
towards the hounty-fundjtnvolunteers*-Sghe
North Missouri Railroad; Company appourU;
tad sl*ooo WcMhioUhe tejo regiments msec
to destroy the guerrilla bands *ud nrotefttiw<
andpropertj in the BUtiX. ; X- -' 'l. •'

Another TOQslngwarnio«ljn^lrMbeldJlM
nigh t,et- which xecenfcmodtfliation ofthoen
rollaihtotd#rt
Itary -datyjcm-pajsaent
heartily denounced** th* people* Much«»«.
thuliumprevailed,andstrco gdetermination
was a sno “

oftroops. .

DrafUsgUn Sev-Yodt .'j
„H»W Yo»* Aofr S.-It'l* JUM that th»

,
»proclamation ; for draftingwul be

lianad wlthm » fa* iayi.r. ■■;. j|
*»<■'. .&* .jfcv/

J*

if.-;
11. "
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MatkOU br Telegraph.
. tat
there is not much dtfng; «1«*
superfine; $S 60 for extra .tad&
ITyV No change in Bj« Flour or OornJMcaU Th<r.»
is a good demand fo* Wheat. and- «.«# brat. sold «j
SI So@l 33 for red, rind $142@145 VOtbush Pennsylvania Byo*>ld atSOc. gjJ
demand, 3.000 bush i yell«*r sold •t

4J4'*
RfSn

K V,6til
attic. Mess Pork is steady at SIL Me*.
Beef told Hams ba*o. adranred, aod
tierces canvassed sold atB@9)4c; tidreatwsoJ-gC ana
■boulders at Lafu held at ”
iubetter demand/ahd 1,000 bbb Ohio sold at Sic. -

-New Yobs.. Auguit3.—Cotton.firm at.'.49c. Flour
heavy; sales 1500 btjls; State 5c lower at 54,50®6,00,.
Ohio§5,4Qg5,55, and tsoathern 55,3Q@5,50. Wheat:

sales 17.100 bus at ai decline or 1c for white; Chicago
Spring 51,104*1,17, Milwaukee Club ted.
Wester* $1,27©1,32, white§1,35,v5t,35. Corndeclin-
ing; sales U,boo bus at Beeffirm »t.5U.00@
11,123d. Whisky dull at Lard -firm at
BK@9>s’ Freights firm. '

LOCAL ITEMS.
The Volunteer Bounty Fond

The subscriptions to the Volunteer Bounty
Fund have cowReached.the handsome sum of
$57,825. "'Thaifillowing amounts worn added
on Saturday 1

Previously reported : ?3f..JJ®
Bulk orPittsburgh;....... *•“”J
Exchange 8ank,...,. ?.®®£
Allegheny Suspension Bridge Co 1,000
S. Jones & C0...;:’.;
K. Holmes A-Sons
John B. Semjne——,—:•———*
B. Patrick k C 0..; ---

R. L. McGrow.:...-.. --- ■ tJX‘Bred. , r(,
Caldwell * Brp -

B. Severance,.;.:c °

Long <fc Du11.,... - 1 lot

Forsyth, Bro.. «fc C0...—,. „. ft'
Qeo. Weyman Jc Son ' onft
Malr «£• Davidiou.Vi... *

Lee..; .;
„floAnderson & Phillips. . nn

James Marshall... -

W» &- H. Walker
Thomas Wighttnan...
Brereton, JohnstonA Wilkins (Allad-

0 ..

Oil Company • ““JH.Brady Wilkin*./. '• fX*Fostlcy, Nelson. & Co ' f):-
G. W. Ooffin.it/. —* • S
Robert Beer.;. *••• ' *l£
Thompson, Bejl A Ooi *

“

ft
J. B. Jones... x -

Geo. A. Berry ACo t« n
W. Jlackeawa. ; * OO

BCESCEIPTIOIT3 :AT THE ZiHZISO ?CUSI7,. o *,
;! KRAMER t RaHSI.

Chas. J. Clarke. .
Obis. B. Kennedy.......
Andrew D. 5mith.......
W. M. Faber; & Co..
R. T. Kennedy & Bro,
Kay <k C0..;,.;.....
‘Henry H. C011in5.......
J.A J, T. McConce....
J. K. Moor|tead:i.......
Alex. .Gordon.
T. D. Me55ier......1.....
Wm. M. Shiniit..
Capt. B. Z. Brickell...
A. H. English & Cc...
Jno. H. Mfcllor
Roht. C. Loomis

.[ ' sloo\j; iot* .■
. - 1 wo .
J 100

500
...

10t)
100
200

. 500
100.

.. *lOO
. '260

100,
100

New AffDiDASOXttOMrCODITTF.RFEIT.
hedy, of the BuwZ; Kenan, sends us tho toi*

lowing -description of a new counterfeit &.2U ,
bill on the Farmers'Bank of Missouri i hao,

vie. is a portrait of Washington, a man .ana
woman seated on either side. Obserro tho
engravers'* imprint. Bald; Copland A-C*.
Philadelphiis'and New York. tho letter:
a's fate instead of to the left..

OoHrcsufCE MtxtiNO.r—The Repabticad
Conferees of Fayette will meet those of Weal
moreland -Indiana, on Tuesday, 12th day. /,

ofi 2 o'cloak, p. m., at Grooneburg.,
to;nomioato» candidate for Congress.

Xogj—On,Friday ovening, on Ann-street,
near Corryi a black shawl. Thefinder by re-
turning it jio No, 41 Ann street, will beauit-
ably '

' DICKSON.—At Bcwlckley. ori Sabliath, ll of
August. Dr„;;THOMAB DIOKSON, of Pittsburgh, in

tho 40th year of bis age.
Tbefpnerel will take pla» to-day, (M«nday»> Au- |

gust 4tb, //oni the reddenc* of Dr. John Dickson,- ’ r ;■

Edgeworth fetation, at balf-paat oue o’clock,to prb|. (
coed to Sowfcklcy Cemetery. ; <

Persons from Pittsburgh or Allegh-njrcity, jrUh-
log to Attend, can leave the Federal HtrceL station In
tbe.tweiro o’olock train.

jSfrlbn Saturday, August 2J,'JOaIIFU t
EB/aged shout CO years. • • '- I '' '

_ —lories of thefamily are invjted loattend tbe .. ;]•

•funeral -fwn the' residence.of his bob, WMlain U.
... • 1

Barker corner of. Carson and. Thirl streets, 6f-ulh
Plttsbi rgh,' this (Monday) iousiso/4;b.lnstant, »t .
-io.o’cljjekji ; ‘ /_ .‘ ... ■■ . v;

SPECIAL NOTICES.

. FaSBIU!UBI.E CLOTHIKO iSB WUB*B TO «»I
term. —Wo would say that Messrs. ;WV H.
McQtfe <fcCo., cornor of FodoralstTeet and Dia-
mond] Square, havo justreceived their summer
good?, and: their patterns are all of the latest
'stylei. Any person desiringaweU-madean-i
meat! fitting suit of clothes, their establish-
ment is th*right place. All their clothing is

made under their own gipercision, and they
are always:ready to.aell ohoap to cash buyers.

Wi .Torres?, Carpenter and Joiner, Job- . - v

bine fehdiTVirgin alley,’.between:Smithfie!d
Btreeiand:Cherry alloy. All kinds ot .House
Bepatriqg done oh short notice and in *orK- ,
manlike manner. Charges moderate^—Leave

AU orders promptly,attended -

to. ;} : t.; V • . - - 1

.Scoßvi'; a»D‘Boaorutocs Ebcptions will
soon cover the bodies of those brave men
who arhi fighting thctr-sfconntry’s battles.
Night air; bad food, and dreWCThfc.taiu* W U*
makesad 1 havoo with thestTonges??^»Kte
fere, let’ every man supply himself with .Hof*
loway'aiiijOintment. It ie a* certain care for
.every kind -of skin, diseaso. Only 25 cents
per pot.f; ‘

~ ~

-

OkuißrsCallsiwill-be taken at PittookV*
Book store, opposite Post Office, Fifth et., and
at-the Obnlbns office, No. 405pinb'erty street.
Day or higtit, all orders ieftln either the tw<j

places £iiloe pomptty attended W» %

;b,ocTpß CL BtALS, Water Cure and Homo- -

• pathio.Physician } also -agent' forl Bainbow s -•v
celebrated (Truss for : Ruptures.- Cornor of
Ponnand Wayns streets.-.- . I

1,D*stlB,TßT.—Dr. C. Bill; No. 240, Bens st.,
attends-to all branches of the Dental profes-
sion.'- .'ic ■ ' :

J.HCSE-aEATN.
.hAjll- r,

■: IrBTUHK OF StU? TAYOKITKS.
go;"p'»awfs FOUR SIG BTS 05X F, commencing
;■ Monday Evthing, August 4th.
OARI»'CKOSS; & JWXEY’S'
_i • MINSTRELS.
SIXTEEN BTMt PEREOR3IERS.

; now-ontheir return, to TUMuI..;,
pKV«ker«hß m**i successful tonroar coriL Thty'
U|i«n their.Opera Hcni* oft or shoal the icth of An* "

piit. Thelronpe esnoot j®»Ui7<flyperform loncrr - •
nahUeitfthan "tf.e time ebo»* nu.ntlontd,a. they

August athr .
. hUdrea 13 c^nts■ Docniootn at7J46’c(6ck! to cdasmetica &‘B.~ ■' J '

' , ,-vTtgitAMR EOWARPH, Ageot

A CARD.—We -woaid «B|)Gotmtty in* \

XXfpfm'oar frinidniQith»’tnibUc Ihst «• bat*
iofct received, and ancoir eprmnryoce oft fa« largeav.
and bc't aelectwi Block t ©IDBUGS, iCUEUTCALk,
PAiHmnCuLb.Dye gnats, pkbt.uiieey and- :
■yASOf AfeTiCiyES,.'Ac., &c~ to Mi tonnd ia ibo
eib, ire prepared toeoll in du&ntltice to,

costomon,»t low* &«ttres» otfrentireatock"l»ing
Miahtiforc*»h from flrat fasada. ’;j •f •!*« WUOPSIDE A.WAfcLAC*,W&tM y ; . '-■ - -- '- »I 5 »I4beHr•,| , , P»5 »I4beHy

A dfiNm • .eKuUWSfeS *

XX aSdtub bps ulating bkh' - -.

*BAlilifcT>-are*t offered fur th& la -;

-.- ttodnrtlfm of our; imattrpMMiljitjleeof knr priced: ..

i JEWKLBY njdecmpoeltlvtf^aeKl« tb*l
u' .

Me&bftb*right with. -

yor prloeb*oa fuU parUiSulai* eddro«*,,«t ont».H •; -.;:i 1-.
It it tfi,. . : UUBBABD BttOTHIUM, . •.

i- 'iileSSflrqirj -•- gTTfaßafo.*tri»l
< .Wew Yorh.

XTUTiOJB ;ax> ,5 Y ,UUU)- ?

J3( jbbs'ih thb cm.brPiTTsmjfcQH.—ah•<;
ttW^wh©haw. pt*kcli>d to p*y tbo fourth Loftt«U.v :

Grmalng ftnd wliie !
bartfcy noilftW ttel W Un«y.’srl*hto»Toi<sxts*t*upcn,

‘*'

odd Modtemtiitt sh»jr .• caUrttnandiotaljjumi I i%"t: ■qiid^te-toilkitwi th»t tnaj bejataodinr tmuidfti
tfcl»<At*Aferiltt, lß&, r

..- j ni&tf v ...•
•*- •

aVtoNH A&SokTKB lHO.Yiirttore'
fU.uidlbrulok; l \V. a.COBMIY,
tfdX | . £7l jLftxrtJfttnet. ■

' }

J;V
■Jt) ; !•


